
Cameron Independent School District

P.O. Box 712 Cameron, TX 76520

Dear Cross Country Coach:

All correspondence should be directed to this
email.

yoecc@cameronisd.net Saturday, Sept. 25, 2021.  All high school boys’ divisions
will run 5K. All high school girls’ divisions will run 2 miles.  We  are running four (2g,
2boys) separate varsity races.   8  per division. I loved the smaller races last year. We are
going to do it again.    More awards , more success, less crowded was the result.

Date: Sept. 25th

Varsity Girls I.........................8:30 AM

Varsity Boys.I ......................

Varsity Girls (II)...........................

Varsity Boys (II)..........................

Junior Varsity (Girls)........................

Junior Varsity ( boys)..........................

We will start the races about 20 to 30 minutes apart and try to finish the meet as soon as possible. The
times are approximate.

Number of Runners: You may run as many as 15 if  you want  on varsity .

Awards: Individuals –1 to 15

Entry fees: We have to supply a number and a chip for each one
entered. You must pay even if they don't run that day

$250 per School includes boys and girls teams   --JV free if you
have a varsity team entered.  ----- $ 20 per individual, if less than 5 members.

mailto:yoecc@cameronisd.net


JH —Teams: We will run the JH kids on Sept. 29th. 5:30 pm start   We also have a JH

meet on Sept. 15th--5:30 PM start   This is old school with envelopes and cards..  Only 8

schools per division..

YOU MUST ENTER ONLINE AT:

tx.milesplit.com
You must register and create an account

If you have any suggestions, ideas, questions contact me at 254-697-3512 or 979-450-5612

(cell)  I get into the house by 7 each night and don’t mind calls  if they come before 9:30
PM.

My email is: dkeen@cameronisd.net or

yoecc@cameronisd.net

Please bring checks made out to:

The Cameron Booster Club
Attn: Dale Keen

P.O. Box 712

Cameron, TX 76520

Remember to enter online. Enter early!      tx.milesplit.com

Directions to Meet:   404 East 22nd street

If you are coming from the southeast on highway 36 (Brenham, College Station, Rockdale), turn
right at 1st light (Fannin Street. Go to 2nd Stop sign and turn right (22

nd Street). This street turns into 21st street. Continue on 21st street until you see the Track. Drop
your kids off and please park at the track until the lot is  full and then park near tennis courts.

If you are coming from Waco on highway 77, turn left at the first flashing yellow light after
entering the Cameron city limits (22nd street and when it turns into 21st continue till you see
track    Parents park at tennis courts


